
margaret panigeo gray passes in barrow
margaret panigeo megeemcgee

gray died of cancer august 23 in
barrow with her family at her bed-
side she was 81 years old bomborn
in barrow she was the daughter
of bert and nellie panigeo who

were reindeer herdersgerders and store
proprietors sheshcjhc was one of the

first barrow children sent outside
to school in those days it took

more than three months to get to
school in sitka by way of nome
the aleutiansAleutians and seattle her fa-

ther paid for her education
through college by selling fox furs

to an agent in seattle
megee returned to alaska and

taught school in barrow wain-
wright and gambell before mar-
rying jason gray an air traffic
controller with the FAA his job
kept them moving and her skills

as a teacher were put to good use
in alaska and beyond among the
places they called home were
tanana fairbanks yakutat
bethel annette barrow koyuk
nenanabenana juneau montana and
honolulu they raised three
daughters andre jenny and
nancy jason gray died in 1981

and megee returned to barrow in
1983

megee was known and loved

throughout alaska for her lively

wit her passionate loyalty and her
fearless embrace of lifefife she over-
came polio she was one of two
women accepted in the alaska
territorial guard which did not
officially accept women at the

outbreak of world war II11H her
close friends included such no-
table alaskansalaskasAlaskans as muktukmiktuk
marston and sieg wicnwian

for all the traveling she did
she always knew she would return
to barrow to live out her days 1I

was always homeboundmcboundho she re-
called in an interview a few years
ago my mother said before
you die youre going to have to
come back again because your
roots arcare here I1 always knew
that but I1 waited until I1 was al-
most 69 my home is here no
place else

services for margaret gray
were held in barrow on august
25 she is survived by her daugh-
ters andre leopoldo of barrow
jenny gray ofjuneauofjuneau and nancy
gray keilerkeller of anchorage her
sister edith rowray of california
sisters in law maymayaA panigeo and

kay panigeo of barrow grand-
children mai ono leopoldo and

cathy lynn harris of honolulu
and leilani keller and chase
keller of anchorage and many
cousins nieces nephews and
other relatives


